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Slow-flow venous pressure for detection of arteriovenous
graft malfunction
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Slow-flow venous pressure for detection of arterviovenous graft implemented in the prospective detection of venous ste-
malfunction. noses [4, 5].
Background. Early detection with elective intervention of Since its inception in 1984, dialysis venous chamber
malfunctioning arteriovenous (AV) grafts improves access via-
pressure monitoring has been at the forefront of surveil-bility. Herein, we evaluated outlet venous pressure (OP), nor-
lance [1, 6]. Outlet venous pressure (OP) has long beenmalized by mean arterial blood pressure (MABP), at varying
blood flow (Qb) rates in the detection of venous outlet stenosis. considered a surrogate marker of access blood flow in
Methods. This single-center, observational study included AV grafts [7]. Although some clinicians prefer the serial
stable dialysis patients with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) measurement of access blood flow, dialysis venous pres-
AV grafts. Phase I involved the determination of the optimal
sure monitoring imposes no additional cost or time con-Qb (0, 50, 250, or 400 mL/min) and threshold OP/MABP. Sixty-
straint as compared with access blood flow. However,one patients were followed up for 6 months. The primary end
dialysis venous pressure techniques are limited to AVpoint was graft thrombosis. Phase II assessed serial slow-flow
pressure (SFpr  OP/MABP at Qb of 50 mL/min) in a larger grafts and cannot be applied to assess native AV fistulas.
sample size (N 152). The primary end point was graft throm- This results from the manner in which pressure gradients
bosis. Phase III implemented the use of SFpr monitoring in created by anatomic outlet lesions in AV fistulas arethe detection and correction of outlet lesion(s).
physiologically handled. Due to the presence of collat-Results. In phase I, 21 patients developed graft thrombosis.
eral flow in AV fistulas, there is dissipation of the pres-The most significant difference in pressure between the func-
tioning and thrombosed grafts was at Qb of 0 mL/min and sure gradient created by outlet lesions, thereby limiting
SFpr. The threshold of OP/MABP at Qb 0 (0.53) and SFpr the degree to which OP can increase. In comparison, the
(0.6) were predictive of graft thrombosis. In phase II, 37 of pressure gradient in AV graft occurs in a so-called closed
42 patients with graft thrombosis had SFpr 0.6 (sensitivity
series system in which collateralization does not affect88.1%; specificity 97.2%; positive and negative predictive val-
the dissipation of the gradient. In addition, the majorityues were 90.2% and 95.5%, respectively). In phase III, 13 pa-
of anatomic lesions in AV fistulas are not localized intients with SFpr 0.6 had outlet lesions on angiography.
Conclusion. Serial SFpr used in conjunction with angiography the distal outflow tract.
and angioplasty provides a strategy for reducing the incidence Dynamic conventional pressure monitoring, as advo-
of thrombosis. This technique has comparable sensitivity and cated by Schwab et al [1], utilized OP 150 mm Hg at
specificity to other existing methods. This technique is both
blood flow (Qb) of 200 to 225 mL/min via 16 gauge needlestime-efficient and cost-effective.
as being predictive of graft stenoses or thrombosis. Al-
though achieving a sensitivity of 86% and specificity of
93%, the study revealed the need for serial monitoringElective intervention prior to arteriovenous (AV) graft
to compensate for the erratic nature of hemodynamicthrombosis has proven beneficial in prolonging access
status with OP monitoring [6, 8].viability [1– 3]. Subsequently, the routine surveillance in
Besarab et al [7] introduced static (Qb 0 mL/min)the early detection of graft malfunction has gained much
measurement of OP and the concept of intra-access pres-attention. A variety of monitoring techniques have been
sure normalized by mean arterial blood pressure (MABP)
to overcome the hemodynamic influence on OP. This
proposed method can be performed during the initiationKey words: hemodialysis, arteriovenous grafts, venous pressure, moni-
toring. of the dialysis treatment and involves turning the blood
pump off, clamping the tubing between the dialyzer andReceived for publication January 31, 2002
the venous drip chamber, and taking the static measure-and in revised form October 4, 2002, and November 18, 2002
Accepted for publication December 10, 2002 ment (PDC) 30 seconds after flow has ceased. The height
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and the drip chamber (H) needs to be determined. An ment during a time in which there was no ultrafiltration.
Hemodynamic variability and blood viscosity are lessequation [OP  PDC  (0.35  H  3.4)] [4] can be
variable at the beginning of the treatment. The techniqueemployed in place of a pressure transducer to determine
of dynamic SFpr involved measurement of OP at a Qb ofthe intra-access pressure (OP). A simultaneous measure-
50 mL/min. The MABP was obtained via an automatedment of MABP allows for the calculation of OP/MABP.
external blood pressure monitor during this slow-flowA ratio threshold exceeding 0.5 is predictive of impending
period. Subsequently, the OP/MABP ratio was calcu-graft malfunction. The advantage of this technique in
lated. Arterial inflow pressures were not routinely mea-comparison with conventional dynamic monitoring was
sured during this study.the elimination of the effects of flow or partial needle
The data were analyzed to determine the optimal Qborifice occlusion [4]. The limitation of this method is the
and OP/MABP threshold at which the probability ofneed for either special equipment or the utilization of a
impending graft thrombosis was most likely to occur. Inspecial correction formula [4, 7].
addition, the Besarab et al [4, 7] correction formula wasAgarwal and Davis [9] studied dynamic high-flow pres-
calculated at static and dynamic SFpr monitoring. Thesures (i.e., OP at Qb 400 mL/min). OP/MABP ratios were
primary end point was graft thrombosis.not compared to OP at varying Qb. They found that this
may be more sensitive and specific over low-flow [9]. Phase II
At our institution, we intended to devise a time-effi-
Phase II included 152 patients. They were monitoredcient and cost-effective monitoring method without com-
prospectively utilizing only dynamic SFpr monitoring forpromising the integrity of the technique from a sensitivity
a period of 6 months. The slow-flow threshold OP/and specificity perspective. We analyzed the predictive
MABP value for risk of thrombosis was determined invalue of OP at varying Qb in the detection and correction
phase I. The sensitivity, specificity, positive, and negativeof outlet obstruction in polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)
predictive values of this monitoring technique were de-AV grafts.
termined. The primary end point was graft thrombosis.
Phase IIIMETHODS
All patients dialyzing via AV graft at our hospital hadPatient population
prospective SFpr monitoring during a 6-week period.This single-center, prospective observational study con-
SFpr monitoring was conducted during the first 15 min-sisted of three phases, conducted from January 1, 1999 to
utes of the dialysis treatment during a time in which
December 30, 2000. All patients were stable maintenance there was no ultrafiltration. The Qb was set at 50 mL/
dialysis patients dialyzing via PTFE AV grafts with 16 min for a duration of at least 2 minutes. The OP was
gauge access needles, using Fresenius dialysis machines obtained via the dialysis machine venous drip chamber.
and Fresenius polysulfone dialyzers (F80, Fresenius Medi- The MABP was obtained via an automated external
cal Care, Lexington, MA, USA). During the study pe- blood pressure monitor during this slow-flow period. The
riod, the maintenance of the dialysis machines was in OP/MABP ratio was calculated. If the OP/MABP was
accordance with previously established standard of care. greater than the threshold value of 0.6, the patient was
All machines were calibrated one time per month. subsequently sent for angiography (graftogram and cen-
tral circulation angiography) with intervention (percuta-Phase objectives
neous transluminal angioplasty) as indicated.
Phase I established the optimal Qb and the threshold Subsequent to intervention, there was a 3-month fol-
OP/MABP ratio in predicting graft thrombosis. Phase II low-up period for assessment of intervention.
assessed phase I results with a larger sample size. Phase
III implemented slow-flow pressure (SFpr OP/MABP Statistical analysis
at Qb 50 mL/min) monitoring in the preemptive detec- Results are expressed as means  SEM unless other-
tion and correction of outlet anatomic lesion(s). wise stated. Statistical significance was determined by
an unpaired t test for comparison between two means.
Phase I Analyses were performed using the SPSS software pack-
Phase I included 61 patients. They were monitored age (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical signifi-
prospectively for OP at varying Qb for a period of 6 cance was taken as a P value 0.05.
months. Outlet pressure, obtained via the hemodialysis
drip chamber transducer, was measured at Qb of 0 mL/
RESULTSmin (static pressure), 50 mL/min (dynamic SFpr), 250
Phase ImL/min (dynamic conventional pressure), and 400 mL/
min (dynamic high-flow pressure). The monitoring oc- Patient demographics and comorbid characteristics
are shown in Table 1 for the thrombosed and functionalcurred during the first 15 minutes of the dialysis treat-
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Table 1. Phase I: Patient demographics
Thrombosed Functional
arteriovenous arterviovenous
graft (N  21) graft (N  40) P value
Age (meanSD) years 52.4714.62 52.4714.62 NS
range r  28–72 r  26–93
Race African Americans 20 (95%) 39 (97.5%) NS
Gender M/F 14/7 (67/33%) 20/20 (50/50%) NS
Hypertension 14 (67%) 25 (63%)
Diabetes mellitus 3 (14%) 10 (25%) NS
Coronary artery disease 3 (14%) 6 (15%) NS
Body mass index (meanSD) kg/m2 27.025.16 24.164.94 NS
Hrs/dialysis session (meanSD) 3.730.32 3.610.33 NS
Years on dialysis (meanSD) 4.062.93 4.994.47 NS
P value  0.05
Table 3. Phase I: Final venous outlet pressure/mean arterial blood




graft (N 21) graft (N 40) P value
0 mL/min (static) 0.3860.045 0.2480.028 b
0 mL/mina 0.5590.045 0.4160.029 b
50 mL/min (slow-flow) 0.6210.054 0.4280.035 b
50 mL/mina 0.7930.056 0.5990.038 b
250 mL/min (conventional) 1.6200.120 1.2900.065 NS
400 mL/min (high-flow) 2.4310.137 2.3100.117 NS
a Besarab correction formula [4, 7]
b P value 0.05Fig. 1. Percent change in outlet pressure between thrombosed and
functional arteriovenous (AV) graft. The most significant difference in
pressure between the functioning (N  40) and thrombosed (N  21)
grafts was at static flow [outlet venous pressure (OP) at blood flow
(Qb) of 0 mL/min] and slow-flow pressure (SFpr) (OP at Qb of 50 mL/
min) [formula  (thrombosed value – functional value)/thrombosed
value]. *P value  0.05.
Table 2. Phase I: Final venous outlet pressure (OP) at varying blood
flow Qb (mean  SEM)
Thrombosed Functional
arteriovenous arteriovenous
graft (N 21) graft (N 40) P value
0 mL/min (static) 39.054.62 24.392.79 a
50 mL/min (slow-flow) 61.434.89 41.463.11 a
250 mL/min (conventional) 154.769.21 128.294.15 NS
400 mL/min (high-flow) 244.299.43 222.935.38 NS
Fig. 2. Relationship between slow-flow pressure (SFpr) and arteriove-aP value 0.05
nous (AV) graft status. Abbreviations are: OP, outlet venous pressure;
MABP, mean arterial blood pressure.
graft groups. The composition of our dialysis units are
comprised of predominantly African American patients;
therefore, it is difficult to comment if a different outcome
Table 4. Relationship between slow-flow pressure (SFpr) and
of graft survival occurs in other populations. There was arteriovenous graft (AVG) status
no statistical significance between the two groups regard-
Thrombosed Functional
ing age, gender, race, comorbidities, body mass index Status arteriovenous graft arteriovenous graft
(BMI), duration of each dialysis session, or duration on
OP/MABP 0.6 37 4
dialysis. Of the 61 patients, 21 developed graft thrombo- OP/MABP 0.6 5 106
Total 42 110sis by the completion of the study. The increase in pres-
OP/MABP is venous outlet pressure/mean arterial blood pressure.sure between the functioning and thrombosed grafts was
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Table 5. Detection of venous outlet lesions via slow-flow pressure (SFpr) analysis
Angiography findings and intervention method
Post-SFpr
SFpr Diagnostic findings Treatment (angioplasty) 3-month follow-up
0.76 Severe stenosis at venous anastomosis, and at junction Partial correction of central lesion; anastomosis patentc 0.54
of right subclavian and innominate veinsa
0.84 Severe stenosis of subclavian veins (previously stented) Angioplasty unsuccessful AVG ligation
0.70 Left mid-subclavian vein occluded (many collaterals) Angioplasty unsuccessful Thrombosis (5 wks)
1.06 Severe stenosis at venous anastomosis Minimal responsed Thrombosis (8 wks)
0.87 Severe stricture at venous anastomosis Minimal response Thrombosis (5 wks)
1.27 Severe stenosis at venous anastomosis Minimal response Deceased
1.05 Severe stenosis at venous anastomosis Angioplasty with good results 0.44
1.17 Severe stenosis right subclavian vein Angioplasty unsuccessful Thrombosis (4 wks)
0.75 Moderate stenosis at venous anastmosisb Angioplasty with good results 0.39
0.87 Moderate stenosis at venous anastamosis Angioplasty with good results 0.46
1.13 Severe stenosis at venous anastamosis, left subclavian vein Unsuccessful with central lesion; anastomosis patent Thrombosis (3 wks)
0.81 Moderate stenosis at venous anastamosis Angioplasty with good results 0.39
0.83 Severe stenosis right subclavian vein Angioplasty unsuccessful Thrombosis (3 wks)
a Severe stricture 75% of vascular lumen diameter
b Moderate stricture 60%, 75% of vascular lumen diameter
c Minimal stricture 50%, 60% of vascular lumen diameter
d Partial stricture 40%, 50% of vascular lumen diameter
most pronounced at the lower Qb of 0 mL/min and 50 The remaining nine patients had lesions that were either
not amenable to intervention or had lesions that didml/min (i.e., static flow and dynamic slow flow) (Fig. 1
and Table 2). Statistical significance was achieved with not achieve an adequate response. A 3-month follow-
static and slow flow. The threshold OP/MABP at static up period for SFpr analysis was conducted to assess the
flow and SFpr, 0.53 and 0.6, respectively, were found effects of intervention (Table 5).
to be predictive of graft thrombosis. When comparing
the data points in the static flow and slow flow groups
DISCUSSIONvia the correction formula established by Besarab et al
The universal goal of access monitoring is to identify[4, 7], we found that no significant difference existed
early graft malfunction and enable intervention prior tobetween the two groups (Table 3).
graft thrombosis; thereby, maximizing graft longevity
Phase II and minimizing morbidity [2–4, 7]. Serial monitoring has
been shown to significantly decrease thrombosis rates,Of the 152 patients monitored prospectively via SFpr
as much as threefold [1]. While most of the monitoringanalysis, 42 had developed graft thrombosis by the com-
techniques are sensitive and specific, only a few can bepletion of the study. When subgrouped via threshold
considered time-efficient and cost-effective.OP/MABP ratio of greater than and less than 0.6, 37
The concept of SFpr monitoring is a hybrid of staticpatients had ratios exceeding 0.6 while the remaining
pressure monitoring and conventional pressure monitor-five patients fell below the threshold value. Statistical
ing (i.e., it was devised in an attempt to incorporate theanalysis was applied to this patient population with the
advantageous properties of previous monitoring tech-following results: sensitivity, 88.1%; specificity, 97.2%;
niques while also incorporating the added benefits ofpositive predictive value, 90.2%; and negative predictive
cost and time efficiency).value, 95.5% (Fig. 2 and Table 4).
In this study, all monitoring techniques were applied
Phase III during the first 15 minutes of the dialytic session, a time
period in which ultrafiltration was not administered. InThirteen patients evaluated via SFpr monitoring quali-
fied via threshold OP/MABP ratio greater than or equal comparison to static-flow monitoring, our technique of
SFpr monitoring was as efficient in terms of time spentto 0.6. Subsequent angiographic evaluation of the vascu-
lar access, as well as the central circulation uncovered by the dialysis personnel in performing the monitoring
technique. On average, when SFpr analysis is applied atevidence of outlet anatomic lesions in all of the studied
patients. All patients evaluated with angiography had the initiation of dialysis, it takes 1 minute to perform
the measurement. This was half the time required toevidence of venous outlet lesion(s). The anatomic distri-
bution of vascular lesions were as follows: venous anasto- perform static-flow measurements. In addition, SFpr
analysis does not require the additional equipment ormosis, 54%; central circulation, 31%; and a combination
of venous anastomosis and central lesion, 15%. Interven- formula associated with static pressure analysis; thereby
enabling cost containment. The relative ease of per-tion was successfully attempted in four of the 13 patients.
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forming SFpr makes this monitoring technique a viable CONCLUSION
alternative for other pressure monitoring techniques in SFpr/MABP monitoring used in conjunction with an-
use at the present time in the United States. giography and angioplasty may provide a strategy for
SFpr analysis was measured at both the beginning of reducing the incidence of thrombosis. This technique has
dialysis and at 15 minutes after initiation. The venous comparable sensitivity and specificity as other existing
pressures and the SFpr ratios were similar at both time methods. Our technique is both time-efficienct and cost-
periods. This suggests that the increase of outlet pressure effective. The implementation of SFpr monitoring in
at SFpr in comparison to static pressure is due to blood incident AV grafts may obviate the need for surgical
flow rather than due to artifact resulting from the pres- thrombectomy, revision, and alternative access place-
sure gauge. ment.
The anatomic correlation with SFpr monitoring was
consistent with previous studies. Stenotic lesions in the Reprint requests to Gary R. Sirken, D.O., Albert Einstein Medical
Center, Kraftsow Division of Nephrology, Philadephia, PA 19141venous limb were the most common anatomic cause of
E-mail: sirkumczn@aol.comthrombosis in synthetic AV grafts [10]. More specifically,
lesions at the venous anastomosis have been implicated
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